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Reference 14/R of SAIC Oscar G, Weisheit, Jr., El Faso?  Texas, dated 2-25-64. 
CB) GENERAL INQUIRIES: 

On 3-3-64 I contacted SAIC J. Gordon Shanklin„ FBI Office, Dallas, Texas. Be furnished -this agent with a copy of SA Douglas H. Smiths interview with Billy Joe Lord, dated December 2, 1963. FBI Special Agent Smith interviewed Billy Joe Lord on 11-30-63 at blinot Air Force Base, Minot, Borth Deota. 

ATTACriL,3".3-.LUS: Copy of FBI report dated December 2, 1963. 
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• Data 	 :1, 1P63 

nnLy JOE LOkDs United States Air Force 
#1S6d9720, 

Er327.7.ff • f2e.a.;Th.t De feass Squadron, 	 nizot 

Forco Da50, rvral Mizot, NDrth Da17..cta, advisz.d as follows: 

Es catered the United States Air Pores on
 September 	/ 

.?6, 1982, at Amarillo, Texas, and has bs
sn assigasd to the Einott " 

Sir Force Base, .rural Hiaot, 
since December 16, 1962. His homS-'6 

of record is 2403 Ealloway, Midland, Texa
s. 

In the Spring of 1959, hs graduated from 
the Hidland 

Sigh School, Hidland, Texas, and in the F
all of 1959, tmaveied 

to Francs, where ho intended to enter a language school to ob-

tain a major in Language and Literature.
 

. Es first net LIM TiAW,1-FarTST/ALD when .he departed from 

nevrOrleansiLouisiana,4h,411,4Zer D
art of September, 1959, 

:the 

Cabin- as-LO4D-emroUte4ejPrW4ey' 

OSWALD is .passport and visa and no
ting- the name 1.23- EARVFM-03WALD. ... 

on this passport. Eezuver, hs was unnbla 
'to recall at this ti=e 

OSWALD s destination as reflected on the 
visa attached to tha 

.passport. Ea did recall that the
 freighter stopped at only two 

torts, Lace Palisss, Francs, and a port i
n Bnglaad, and that 

OSWALD did not,disembar4 at Lsce'Palisse
, Francs. 

In addition to himself and OSWALD, there 
were only two 

other passengers on the freighter, namsly
; a retired U. S. Army 

.major and his wife, namss unrocalled, wh
o hs believed were from 

the State of Florida. Es vaguely recalle
d they were traveling 

to either Ireland or Scotland. 

During the entire trip he actually hid ve
ry little con-

versation with OSWALD, as OSWALD was a va
ry cynical, surly, un-

friendly type. o2 individual who obviousl
y did not dosiro to 

associate or ongage in conversations with
 his fellow parson ors. 

On the first day of the trim, OSWALD did 
ongago in a-

very limited amount of conversation. Uo rocallod OSWALD told 

bin that 	i.tesded to vacation inY..
.uroma, with no eDsci-Jfic• 

arari in nuro7n:in7 rr)ntierlid. no arill2=Li
mIE0aosILDs7:77D snyin„ 

ninot Air Force nose, 
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i6a.116d" that -althbugh -OSWALD n6'ci-er spe-Ciffcaily stated he was an atheist, he gave this impression, stating on ons occasion "that only matter existed and everything came iron matter." OSWALD appeared to bo scmewhat of an intellect, having above average intelligence, but did not appear to do any_ , reading aboard ship. OSWALD did no-Z-711Eitear to be a violent or a iraTka-cic individual. 

The first time he actually knew that OSWALD had traveled to Russia was when he was in receipt of a newspaper clipning from his mother, Mrs. LtLA K. LORD, 2403 flalloway, Midland, Texas, in which it was reported in a Fort Worth, Texas, newspaper LR2 HARVIlY OSWALD, 20 year old ex-Marine from Fort Worth, Texas, had nonounced his American citizenship and had turned in his American passport and requested Russian citizenship. He said hs believod the article appeared in the Fort Worth newspaper during November, 1959. 

His mother had recalled the name of OSWALD from a letter LORD, bad written to his mother upon arriving in. France, mentioning to her that oswAl.n had been his roommate en his voyage .  ov3r. 

1201+ 

that ho might possibly attend some unkmown school in Switzerland: OS; A7.7) at no time indicated that he had  any intentio-,  of 1- ei.g"to rover had any reason to believe OSWALD could bairt- aE.,7,71t of any foreign government or that he 	inclired.towards./ Communism. 

Ee advised OSWALD never discussed his background with him other than to state that he was from N6V/ O.; lea,-1n, any was just recently discharged from the U. S. Marines. OSWALD stated that his mother /ived in Fort Worth, Texas, and was employed in a drug store in Fort Worth. OSWALD seemsd very bitter of theeconomic conditions of his mother. OSWALD however, did net comment 02 the economic comdition_in the. United States or. discuss any 


